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GET ORGAnISE 0 FOR 
/ 
POWER. 

This article is addressed to all fellow workers who see the lead· 
· ership of the trade unions is actively assisting the capitalist class 
against our int~rec:ts, and want to do something about it. 

Before we start the job we must know what we are trying to achie
ve. This will establish our main goal and help to put lesser pro
blems, however difficult to overcome, into their true light. We 
want to put an end to the);tsystem in this country which allows a min
ority to derive the benefits from the labour nf the working people; 
and that ruthlessly steals the raw materials from countries overseas 
- often under the protection of the armed forces that we are made 

to pay for through tpxation. A system that buys its labour over
seas cheap through maintaining an unemployment rate so high that 
many workers are kept permanently out of work. The only alternative 
for those who can scrape enough together, is to leave their homes and 
go to another country to find a living for themselves and the.ir fam
ilies. All of this to produce the greatest possible profit for 
those few imperialists. 

We want to build a society in which the vast mineral, technical 
and cultural resources of the working people of England are free to 
develop to the maximum ~ not· held back,· sabotaged and even destroyErl 
in the interest of making profit for those few imperialists. W e 
want to help our blood. brothers and sisters overseas achieve 
freedom. Our goal at the present time is to destroy the old and 
corrupt imperialist society and build a new socialist society. 

The experience of others who have achieved, or tried to achieve, 
similar goals provide valuable. lessons which we should not hesitate 
to apply to our own m rk. However it is from our own practice ihat 
we wi·ll discover the correct solutions to our problems. 

We must be prepared to make some mistakes - encounter some set
backs - f:oom which we must also learn to develop the correct appro~ 
ach and arrive at the right solution. If we make no mistakes we 
can be sure we. have made nothing worthwhile - nothing that has 'Cau
sed us to reassessand reapply our ideas. 

We must always listen to the criticisms of the masses- what may 
to us appear ~ success can to others have serious drawbacks. 

The main enemy of the working people of the world is imperialism 
led by the most powerful- U.S. imperialism. British imperialism 
is split between the quisling imperialists who have sold out their 
t<1lc:1t for greed to U.S. imperialism and those who fear U.S. take
over and are huddling together for greater protection. 
1.) By mounting an attack on growing U.S. imperialist exploitation of 
this country's workers and resources, we can take advantage of this 
weakness. · * capitalist 
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political task of organ1s1ng and ~eading the workers rather than 
the reform of the Union apparatus - which will in any case he swept 
away alongwith the other trappings of this imperialist system when 
the Working Class takes power. The cadres of the revolutionary 
party of the working people and the new shop stewards will initiate 
the struggle within the unions and help to guide it along the corr
ect line - but they should not themselves stand for election to 

. higher posts. r 

Basy an(l'effectiy~ communicat~ons between the new shop stewards 
a11d.his s,.hop flo.or, 2and between different sections is of the utmo ~t 
importance.······. It J,s vital from the .beginning to. overcome the phys1-
cal divisions impOS@d by iiifferent locations of work and shift wor
king. . ,A regular .:ma.13s paper may solve this prqblem. and at the same 
time help in the broadening a11d .raising of· political awareness of 
the masses .. A loca1p~per, se,parate f::-om and supplementary to the 
<Ce}1"jjra1mass paper :... lJ1~s"t ;Qe ~he !property' of'the masses. The 
· new:.~hop 13tevyard ~.· and ~qa,d:r.e~ of tfl-~ ·party ;will b~. able through such 

a. ;p~per to; ~.ctively,.~:tt,.(!P;u:rag? f"t.J:le~A:~veloplJ1ent o.f the art and liter-
a,t~,r·:Of· .... '~~~~?N.a~s.'P~.2{]·~~~·~~~\~.·~~~· :/,, .. · · ,;:,.· .. ·· .. · .. 
. . What are.,·the weakhesses in• our ranlls tl.t.3.t vva:must repair? 

.... · '.l'h~ien~i\ly'~il1~aj_~~y~\$r#t:tp' a.av'i~e the working class against 
·its~~f. ir·) :·bt.· . .;; .. ::·y~:·r,.'.l,·:·rvi:~·J''cYt .. ·· ... · ..... ···.····•··.··.····. ···.· ... ·.···.•··· .. ···· .... ··.· .... ··., 
Racia~ism ~.s papt. ahd '•paroel' of Imp'eriali®. ana the most urgent iE sk 
of 't.P.e 'l'J.ew, shop steV'ja:r~s,; at •present,: is ;to resolve the. contradic
tiOl1.,1Jetyve'en.(bl&C}c and .:Whii;e .. vvorkers,> V\'h,ether i·~ affE;QtS hiS local 
$itjl~.t;o!l ,dir:ectly 9r ;irid.iJ'.~~tly/ .T-9-er~ ¢an b.e no <]oubt that the . 
mo.sji"gppressed. 13eot:to:n pf ·,the wd~ki,ng Glass in :EJnglan~ .~oday is the 
J31a,.9]!\,Wp;r'ker~< .. ···.·.Today ,the Tmperialist ruling ()lass mounts its most 
C0!}9~P,iir;~~ed (fasci$1;) attack at wh&t it eonstders the·· weakest paint 
. .;;.··:~#.~.~:t'~9i.~m of the< native English working class. Tomorrow, with 

()or:r.e¢"1; lef!:clership Marxist-Leninist leadership, this weakness will 
be t;r~nsforrne9 :i.n to an indestruotable .bond (of steel) between black 

· and wni te Workers ... ·.. .A Union that spells disaster ::.~or Imperialism. 
This i,s put goal. · . We will achieve it only by attacking the 

main enemy;·.:- Imperialism, and establish working class power . 

. , The unity ,of. all workers against their common en em;:;,~ is a central 
task of the new shop stewards. . .. 

Anothe:r; principle div-ision among the organised working class is 
that between Unions, . and between craftsmen and labourer, sometimes 
with the. sameLunion. . 

A general call for unity is not enough. .A practical working 
unity must be built by Workers Corrmittees on the shop floo.r. The 
mass demand for a 'single uni·on' for any particular industry can be 
brought about in this way. The dev-elopment of Working alliance 
of differing unions subject to shop floor control and led by the rew 
shop stewards and cadres of the JE rty is another central task. 

The workers C01n.mi ttees are independent mass bodies led by the 
cadres of the party. In this vvay the Wor~-ters Cttes become united 
themselves through a trusted central leadership. With correct 
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leadership the party will retain the .confidence of fue masses &, tempered 
in struggle, will be the instrument that smashes the Imperialist 
ruling cla~s and lead the way to power. · · 

This implies another central task that the new shop stewards ahd 
.cadres of the prty have - to prepare the Workers Cttes to sieze 
power and once ha.ving obtained it to keep it. Again a general call 
is not enough, the practical task of preparing the Workers Cttes to 
run their own country must begin now! \ 

I 

Establish 1.Vorkers Committees everywhere. 

Unite all who can be united against the main enemy - Imperialism 
led by U.S imperialists. 

GET ORGANISED - for POWER! 

order ~our Broodsheet now. 
14/..;.;· for 12 months, post free. 
or 
1/- each, plus 6d postage. 

We depend oh yoQ for circulation. 
Pleas~ ord~r moie copies to take to 
your place of, work, or for your f~iends .. 
Show the. WORKERS BROADSHEET' to any friendly' 
newsagent, and suggest that he take it · 
for sale, on the usual terms .. 

WRITE: Workers Broadsheet, 
45a,- Earlsfield Road, 
Wandswo~th, S .. W.l8~ 

OR TELEPHONE: 870 0195 

On sale at CO~LETS, Charing Cross Road, arid other 
· political'bookshops. 
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